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Chairperson’s Report 

 Goondir prides itself on its ability to provide a holistic model of health care through its diverse range of services and 

programs.  This is achieved by operating in accordance with quality standards; through partnerships; operating from state of 

the art facilities; and developing systems and processes driven by a quality framework that addresses health using a holistic 

approach.

Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services (ACCHS’s) such as Goondir, are pivotal to achieving health gains for the 

people who access our services.  While our core clientele is Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) people, Goondir also 

accommodate the health needs from the non-ATSI communities.

Clinical Operations

Continuous quality improvement (CQI) initiatives improve Goondir’s performance.  Clinical staff addressed the areas of poor 

performance against the Indigenous Australians’ Health Program (IAHP), national key performance indicators (nKPI) and the 

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) standards and identified data gaps or eligibility for services.  These 

identified issues were then addressed at client contact and led to an increase in Aboriginal Health Checks along with an 

overall improvement in our chronic disease management health agenda.   

Goondir cares for people who have poor lifestyle choices and have poor uptake of mainstream services.  This is 

demonstrated by Goondir far-exceeding the nKPI for the proportion of Indigenous clients who have their smoking status or 

body mass index status recorded.  These lifestyle recordings are used by our staff to discuss interventions, with the aim of 

assisting to gain improved health outcomes.  

Our AGPAL accredited Mobile Medical Clinic (MMC) provided outreach services and health promotion activities to Tara, 

Chinchilla, Miles, St George and Kingaroy.  Community attendance and the positive feedback received demonstrates this 

outreach service has a strong focus on prevention and early intervention to improve ATSI health outcomes.  Care is aligned 

to the National Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Health Plan 2013 – 2033.  The MMC is a project funded by Queensland 

Health and is a great example of how Goondir Health Services collaborates with Queensland Health services across regions 

to provide relevant primary health care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

Goondir, Carbal and Goolburri Aboriginal Health representatives attended the signing of the Closing the Gap (CTG) pledge 

by the Executives of the Darling Downs Hospital & Health Service (DDHHS).  This commitment by the DDHHS will ensure our 

shared client base receive the best possible care.

Major Achievements

Major achievements for the year included our 10 year agreement with the University of Queensland School Of Dentistry for 

a 4 chair dental clinic in St George; the official launch of the Indigenous Diabetes Eye and Screening (IDEAS) program in St 

George relating to vital retinal screening to detect preventable blindness; and the securing of funds from the Department of 

the Prime Minister and Cabinet (DPMC) under the Indigenous Advancement Strategy (IAS) to roll out our Big Buddy Youth 

Initiative in Dalby and Oakey and Wandir Gunde (Little Stars) Playgroup in Dalby.

A significant CQI and primary health care achievement was the national recognition of Goondir Health Services receiving 

a high commendation from AGPAL for Aboriginal Medical Service of the Year for the January 2013 to June 2015 period 

(runner-up).    

Changes to the Health Landscape

In the 22 years that Goondir has operated, we have witnessed a number of bureaucratic changes.  The reporting period 

marked the introduction of Primary Health Networks (PHNs).  Goondir has 2 PHNs operating within its service region – 

Darling Downs and West Moreton PHN and the Western Queensland PHN.  It was pleasing to have the Western Queensland 

PHN involve us in the development of their Strategic Plan and we noted the involvement of member services on their 

governance structure.  This is a significant achievement when viewing this from a primary health care solutions perspective.  

We have advocated to both PHNs the opportunities available to improve service delivery in the regions, and we look forward 

to both organisations listening to local providers in their future plans.

Information Sharing

During the year we witnessed an increase in our social media activity through our Goondir and Big Buddy facebook pages 

and Goondir website.  Both sources of information sharing has allowed us to highlight Goondir’s activities and achievements 

throughout the reporting period.  The number of hits on our website and comments on our facebook pages indicate that 

this method of information sharing is popular amongst many of our stakeholders.   

Future Opportunities

Moving forward as an organisation is critical.  We have reviewed our own strategic focus which involved developing 

Goondir’s 2016-2021 Strategic Plan.  We are excited about the many new opportunities which will be realised over the 

coming year including the commencement of a quarterly women’s GP clinic and nursing service in Miles and Tara; the 

opening of the St George Dental Clinic; acquisition of property for the Big Buddy Project; establishment of new clinics in 

response to community need; and progressing negotiations for Goondir’s Health Farm Project.

Gary White
Chairperson
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A Local Primary Health Organisation
Goondir Health Services was established in 1994 to provide primary health care services from Toowoomba to St George.  In 

2005, Goondir transitioned the Toowoomba clinic to the local community, and Carbal Medical Services was established to 

service Toowoomba.  Goondir continued to provide rural and remote services from Oakey in the east to St George in South 

Western Queensland.  Today, health care and related services and programs are provided from our 4 clinics - Oakey, Dalby, St 

George, and the mobile service.  

OUR VISION
To improve the health and well-being of 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to 

a standard at least equal to that of the wider 

community by providing holistic health care 

and medical services that meet best practice 

standards

OUR MISSION
To equip the organisation with the appropriate 

medical facilities and resources to deliver 

programs in a culturally appropriate and sensitive 

manner to improve the health and well-being of 

all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in 

the service region.

OUR CORE VALUES

Cooperation: We value our commitment to working in collaboration with our communities and other service providers 

to identify needs, address gaps and develop community capacity.  An important feature of our organisation is our belief in 

community controlled governance.

Respect:  We value respecting our culture and that of each individual within the communities we service, dignity, individuality 

and the rights of our clients.  We will demonstrate compassion for each individuals concerns and needs and provide services 

in a non-judgemental and confidential manner.

Quality:  We value providing the highest quality health care services that meet the expectations of our clients, communities, 

and peers.  We will demonstrate our ability to deliver high quality health care and services through continuing to maintain 

accreditation status across the organisation.

Learning:  We value continuous learning and ongoing development.  We will promote a culture of learning and innovation 

among our staff, clients and partners.

Diversity:  We value the principles of diversity and equity in our interactions with each other, our clients and our communities.

A Rich and Diverse Workforce
Goondir has a strong Indigenous presence in the administration and clinical delivery of services.  66% of Goondir’s Board are 
Indigenous, and the organisation strives to employ Aboriginal people.  As at 30 June 2016 we employed 53 staff across our 
region, of which 56% identified as Indigenous.  Additional personnel who provide complementary clinical and supportive 
non-clinical roles were engaged as consultants, contractors or under agreements with key stakeholders (ie CheckUP).

Cultural Awareness

Goondir Health Services remains a preferred employer in the Darling Downs and South Western Queensland region.  Cultural 
awareness training is provided to all staff and contracted health professionals.  In August the Goondir staff received cultural 
awareness from the late Simon Leedie.  Another cultural awareness session was held with Ken Murphy and Ann Wallin in 
December at the Sunshine Coast, presenting information on the history of the Jinibara Country.   These sessions provided the 
opportunity for staff to become aware of the differences in cultural practices across Aboriginal groups.  The Sunshine Coast 
awareness activity coincided with our end of year celebration and provided all staff with the opportunity to reflect on their 
contribution to the year’s accomplishments.  

During the year our CEO also led cultural tours to his hometown of Cherbourg.  These tours for new clinical staff and 
University of Queensland dental students, provides participants with key education of Aboriginal history particularly previous 
governmental policies on the establishment of DOGIT (deed of grant in trust) communities.

Diverse and Supportive Environment 

We are committed to implementing training for all staff in the areas of primary health care, quality improvement, health 
promotion, human resource management, governance, and clinical reviews.   During the year we provided traineeships to 
6 Aboriginal staff through funding by the Federal Government under the Indigenous Remote Service Delivery Traineeship 
program.  The staff are completing studies in business administration ranging from a Certificate III to Advanced Diploma 
qualification.  

We support the training of health professionals, with an agreement in place with the General Practice Training Queensland 
and General Medicine Training.  Under the agreements we offer GP Registrars the opportunity to undertake their training 
specialising in Aboriginal health. 

We value staff maintaining their own health.  In 
support of this we continued to offer our Employee 
Assistance Program with Catholicare (previously 
known as Centacare Toowoomba), providing all 
staff with access to confidential mental health 
support. 

We offer a flexible and supportive environment, 
offering full-time and part-time employment 
opportunities, study support and leave 
arrangements.  

Goondir offers salary sacrifice arrangements, 
enhancing financial remuneration for its employees 
through the allocation of salary to a range of 
options.  

Staff participating in Cultural Awareness Session
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A Nationally Recognised Aboriginal Medical Service

In May Goondir received a high commendation from AGPAL for Aboriginal Medical Service of the Year for the January 2013 

to June 2015 period.  Presented at the national gala dinner, the award highlights Goondir’s achievements in ensuring a high 

quality of care is provided to clients.

This achievement was promoted in local and national publications including the Toowoomba Chronicle, Goondir’s facebook, 

and AGPAL’s Quality News.  

National recognition is celebrated and our successes are shared and used to drive further improvements and assist our peers.  

In December we hosted a visit from the Orange Aboriginal Medical Service, and during the year we also hosted our state peak 

body QAIHC and QuIHN (Queensland Injectors Health Network).  We shared information on our new initiatives, continual 

improvements, quality improvement framework, quality improvement tools, and quality systems and processes.  

Dr Richard Choong, AGPAL Chair and Dr Stephen Clark, AGPAL CEO congratulate Goondir representatives Jo Loader, Quality 
Improvement Manager; Floyd Leedie, CEO and Louise Sanderson, EO; on receiving AGPAL’s high commendation

A Statistical Summary of our Services

• 7.6% of Goondir’s region identify as Indigenous.  This is above the state and national rates.  

• 70% of the Indigenous population in the region access Goondir’s services.  

• Client numbers increased by 9.3% compared to 2014-2015

• Patient numbers at our new Oakey clinic (opened in late 2014) continued to grow, with a 62% increase from 2014-2015.  
Our client base includes Toowoomba residents indicating Goondir as a preferred provider of their health care.   

• The following increases in client contacts demonstrate that clients are more readily accessing services compared to 2014-
2015

• Aboriginal Health Worker, including Aboriginal Health Practitioners 2.2%

• Doctor-General Practitioner 9.6%

• Nurses 18.3%

• Medical Specialists 14.6%

• Allied Health Professionals 7.2%

• Transport 81.4%

• 715 health assessments increased by 17.5% compared to 2014-2015

• Did not attend rate dropped by 33% compared to 2014-2015

• Goondir’s performance on providing services to Indigenous clients exceeds the national key performance indicators as 
well as State performance in a number of areas.  The latest reports indicate the following 

Annual Report – 2015-2016          10 
 

 
 

Big Buddy Project 
In July we commenced the implementation of the Big Buddy project.  Funded by the Department of the 
Prime Minister and Cabinet under the Indigenous Advancement Strategy initiative, this 2 ½ year pilot project 
empowers Indigenous youth to achieve their full potential and thrive through mentorship, education, social 
interaction and promoting life skills. 

Activity progressed following the commencement of a Project Coordinator in October.   

The Big Buddy Project was officially launched in Dalby and Oakey in March.  A range of activities were held 
during the year including: 

• Workshops addressing alcohol awareness, smoking, drugs, personal hygiene, anxiety and 
depression, suicide, and offering peer support.  Over 70 youth from Dalby and Oakey participated in 
the Gr8-4-Life program workshops. 

• Workshops held with Busy at Work in Oakey and Dalby providing information of traineeships. 
• Dalby youth achieving a food handling certificate. 
• Oakey youth completing CPR training and receiving a nationally recognised certificate. 
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Child and Maternal Health Services

Goondir’s child and maternal health services are delivered as a holistic, family-centred, and culturally appropriate service.  
Engaging with families and ensuring children and mothers feel safe and comfortable with the care provided leads to increased 
uptake and satisfaction of services.  

The proportion of Indigenous children aged 0-4years who received a health check improved during the year, with Goondir’s 
performance exceeding the National Key Performance Indicator target.   

Strategies used by Goondir’s clinical team to Close the Gap and ensure optimal health outcomes can be reached include:

• Provision of quality antenatal and postnatal care in all clinics.  In Dalby intrapartum care is also available for clients if 
requested.  This is achieved by Goondir’s Child and Maternal Health Coordinator being dual-employed by Goondir and 
the Darling Downs Hospital and Health Services, and available to attend and support mothers during birthing.   

• Promotion and support of breastfeeding in line with the World Health Organisation recommendations, and referring 
clients to their GP and/or Lactation Consultant if required. Increasing parent’s knowledge of the benefits of breastfeeding 
at each encounter including the clinic, the hospital, the home or at the Wandir Gunde playgroup.

• Referring clients to services as required including GP, allied health, specialist, social emotional and wellbeing, and 
telehealth services. 

• Cessation of smoking advice, support for alcohol and substance misuse

• Providing immunisations 

• Enabling parents to establish and / or expand their social networks through health promotion activities, Wandir Gunde 
Playgroup and the Big Buddy Program.

Wandir Gunde Project

Goondir was successful in receiving 2 ½ year funding under the 
Indigenous Advancement Strategy to commence implementing 
the Wandir Gunde project – a playgroup in Dalby.  The playgroup 
assists Indigenous parents, carers and families to develop their skills 
and confidence with the aim of transitioning to a self-managed 
playgroup or other form of community participation.

The project is implemented under a Service Level Agreement with 
the Dalby State School, providing a school employee to assist in 
the coordination and implementation of weekly activities.  Goondir 
also employ a part-time Coordinator providing overall responsibility 
for the project.  

Activities implemented have included delivery of a school-
ready program, library visits, music program and participation of 
Goondir’s Child and Maternal Health Nurse, occupational therapist 
and speech therapist in activities.  

Goondir’s Executive and Social and Emotional Wellbeing Team 
have been involved in the identification of a new early years service 
in Tara.  A community engagement process was undertaken to 
ensure that the new service is reflective of community need.  A 
site for the new service has been selected, with completion due in 
late 2017.  Goondir looks forward to the opportunity to establish 
linkages with this new service and further enhance the outcomes 
for children in the region.  

Big Buddy Project

In July we commenced the implementation of the Big Buddy project.  Funded by the Department of the Prime Minister and 
Cabinet under the Indigenous Advancement Strategy initiative, this 2 ½ year pilot project empowers Indigenous youth to 
achieve their full potential and thrive through mentorship, education, social interaction and promoting life skills.

Activity progressed following the commencement of a Project Coordinator in October.  

The Big Buddy Project was officially launched in Dalby and Oakey in March.  A range of activities were held during the year 
including:

• Workshops addressing alcohol awareness, smoking, drugs, personal hygiene, anxiety and depression, suicide, and offering 
peer support.  Over 70 youth from Dalby and Oakey participated in the Gr8-4-Life program workshops.

• Workshops held with Busy at Work in Oakey and Dalby providing information of traineeships.

• Dalby youth achieving a food handling certificate.

• Oakey youth completing CPR training and receiving a nationally recognised certificate.

• 2 week holiday program held for Dalby and Oakey youth participants.  Activities included a camp at Emu Gully Education 
Park, addressing self-esteem; skill development in music, cooking, arts; education about alcohol, drugs and other substance 
misuse; value of education; interpersonal relationships; team work; and self-courage.

• University of Southern Queensland DARE program.  This program includes cross cultural awareness training for mentors; 
a three day camp for Indigenous students; leadership capacity building for students; developing cultural knowledge; and 
developing skills in career and education planning.  

• Engagement of 32 active mentors, with an additional 28 mentors undertaking Blue Card approval.  

• Purchase of vehicles for roll-out of activities in 2016-2017 including the establishment of a mobile coffee and food van to 
attend local events.  These initiatives provide the opportunity for youth to be trained in coffee and food preparation and 
understand business operations.  

In June Goondir established the Big Buddy facebook site.  This allowed youth to directly engage with the program on social 
media and stay up-to-date with activities.  
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Community Promotion

Community promotion activities enable our staff to engage with clients and encourage and support them to make positive 
choices which benefit their health.  Activities implemented during the year included: 

• Men’s Health Week, Oakey, 13-17 June – promoting health checks.  All participants went into the draw for a men’s pack 
donated by Oakey Pharmacy, with option for either a meat voucher or 715 shirt. 

• Oakey National Sorry Day, 26 May – promotion to the community in Goondir’s clinic window

• Oakey Flu Shot, Oakey 10 May – in collaboration with DDHHS.  Free shirts provided to Indigenous people aged 15-24 years

• St George Flu Shot, 9 and 18 May

• Dalby Flu Shot, 11 May

• National Close the Gap Day, 17 March – linked with the Hospital and Health Services in Dalby, Oakey and St George to 
celebrate the achievements in the 10 years since introduction of the initiative, and maintain our commitment to achieving 
health equality for Indigenous Australians. 

• World HIV Day, Oakey, 1 December 

• Registration for the Medicare Indigenous Health Incentive – Registration promoted in Dalby and St George on 25 and 30 
November (respectively), with community BBQs held

• TB Vaccination undertaken by Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service at Goondir on 14 and 16 September

• International Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples, 9 August – Goondir’s CEO presented at this Oakey event which 
showcased international cuisine including Aboriginal bush tucker.  

• NAIDOC (National Aboriginal and Islander Day of Celebration) – Dalby’s Clinic Manager was the special guest speaker 
at the Darling Downs Hospital and Health Services’ NAIDOC Morning Tea and Awards in Dalby.  NAIDOC celebrates the 
history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.  Attendees listened to Goondir’s Clinic 
Manager recount her extensive work experience in rural and remote Aboriginal health in NSW and QLD. 

Pledge signed by Darling Downs Hospital and 
Health Service Executives to Close the Gap

Ann-Marie Thomas was presented with a 
picture of Oda the Lizard by Michael Connolly, 
a descendant of the Kullilli tribe 

Chronic Disease Services

Goondir’s Chronic Disease services had a strong focus on developing new strategies to promote and increase client 
participation in all activities. In all locations our clinical team implements the Federal Government’s ‘Closing the Gap’ Medicare 
Health Checks Initiatives and Team Care arrangements which provide opportunity for a holistic approach to managing Chronic 
Disease.  715 health checks shirts have been made available through all clinics as a tool to promote health assessments 
throughout the Indigenous community.  

Our clinics also provide:

• Routine retinal (eye) screening for review and referral to the IDEAS service.  The IDEAS service has provided Goondir’s 
Dalby and St George clinics with retinal cameras.  Our Oakey clinic provides referral to the local Optometrist for these 
services.  

• Access to allied health and specialist services including Diabetes Educator, Dietician, Exercise Physiologist, Endocrinologist 
and Cardiologist

In Dalby the chronic disease services are supported through funding provided by the Darling Downs and West Moreton Primary 
Health Network (DDWM PHN).  Under this arrangement, the DDWM PHN funds a Care Coordinator for 0.2FTE.  Unfortunately, 
despite advice provided to the DDWM PHN, Carbal Medical Services is funded to deliver services in Oakey where Goondir has 
a clinic established and supported by State and Commonwealth funding sources.  In the future, efficient use of resources can 
be made through the DDWM PHN directly funding Goondir or a regional consortia rather than an external service provider 
with no presence in the Oakey region.  

In Dalby the Suga Shakers group therapy program provides healthy lifestyle education, exercise and diabetes education.  This 
weekly program is promoted to all clients newly diagnosed with diabetes, as well as those who have been managing their 
condition for some time. 

To respond to the increasing burden of diabetes, Goondir worked with the Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service to 
implement the Diabetes Care Project and develop a model of diabetes care across the Darling Downs region.  The organisations 
were successful in receiving funding to implement a service in 2016-17.  Goondir is the lead Aboriginal Medical Service in this 
model and will employ a regional Patient Journey Care Coordinator to work with other Aboriginal Medical and Primary Health 
Care Services across the Darling Downs region.   An integrated model of care will be implemented to improve the seamless 
transition of Indigenous patients between the Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service, private practice, Aboriginal Medical 
Services and allied health sectors to improve Indigenous health outcomes.  

Under the Diabetes Care Project, Goondir’s CEO is a member of the Governance Committee, and Goondir’s Executive Officer 
is a member of the Working Group.  

Our St George Clinic maintains a formal partnership with South West Hospital and Health Service.  Under this arrangement 
we have negotiated the commencement of chronic disease nursing services provided by the South West Hospital and Health 
Service in our St George clinic.  

Oakey Clinic with its close geographical proximity to Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service continues to utilise services 
within the Toowoomba precinct.

St George Saints 715 health check shirts
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On 6 April, the official turning of the sod ceremony was held in St George with attendance by current Balonne Shire Council 
Mayor Richard Marsh, previous Mayor Donna Stewart and representatives of UQ, Goondir, Hutchinson Builders, and Gripfast 
Consulting.  It marked the commencement of the organisations to address decay, gum disease and abscesses, and provision 
of complementary services to Goondir’s primary health services.  It also facilitates dental students receiving a rural training 
experience, which is known to increase the likelihood of students returning to work in the bush post-graduation.  

The reach of the St George clinic will extend throughout South Western Queensland.  Data from the Dalby dental clinic 
indicated that patients travelled from Bundaberg, Mitchell, Cunnamulla and Nockatunga, which is more than 900 kilometres 
away.  In 2015 alone, the Dalby clinic provided more than 2,200 occasions of service.

The St George dental clinic will be operational in early 2017.  

Mobile Medical Clinic

Our Mobile Medical Clinic is funded by Queensland Health as part of the multi-disciplinary funding initiative to combat chronic 
disease among Indigenous people improvements in preventions, early intervention and management of chronic conditions. 
During the year, our clinic visited Chinchilla, Miles, Tara and St George.  At community request we also provided services in 
Kingaroy.  Staff members who provide services from the facility include a Queensland Health dual-employed Doctor, a Chronic 
Disease Registered Nurse and/ or Aboriginal Health Worker, and Transport Officer. 

We were pleased to receive continued funding from Queensland Health to continue the service until 30 June 2018. 

Corporate Wellness Challenge

The organisation is committed to promoting healthy lifestyles to community and its own staff.  In December, the Executive 
Team undertook a corporate challenge 5km run.  The event was sponsored by Insurance House, one of Australia’s largest 
private insurance brokerage and preferred provider for Aboriginal Medical Services.  Held at Mapleton alongside Goondir’s 
annual workshop, support was also provided by Diabetes Queensland, CheckUP, and the local Aboriginal Medical Service - 
North Coast Aboriginal Corporation for Community Health.  

The activity received positive community support and will be continued in future years.

  

Dental Services

Goondir has a strong working relationship with the University of Queensland (UQ) School of Dentistry.  Our Executive Team 
attended the official opening of the UQ Oral health building launch at Herston on 2 July.  At this forum the audience were 
informed of the partnership which existed between the organisations – stemming from the establishment of the 5 chair 
dental training facility in Goondir’s Dalby clinic in 2013 and the commitment of UQ to establish the 4 chair dental training 
facility as an extension to Goondir’s St George clinic.

The negotiation process of the St George clinic has been lengthy.  In late 2014 Goondir were requested to submit a proposal to 
the Department of Health to establish the clinic.  However during this year, the Department provided advice that the original 
plan of UQ establishing the clinic would be pursued, resulting from UQ being a training provider.  Approval was provided for 
UQ to approach the original successful tenderer to confirm their willingness to reassess the St George works.  This limited the 
timeframe to establish the clinic.  

Agreements between UQ and Goondir were successfully negotiated and signed in March for the St George dental clinic, 
committing each partner to 10 years of dental services within St George.  In addition to providing the space, Goondir will 
provide reception services for the dental clinic.  

L-R Alpa Sancheti, Project Manager, Gripfast Consulting; 
Neil Taylor, Manager, Technical Services and Facilities, 
University of Qld; Cr Richard Marsh, Mayor Balonne Shire 
Council; Mabrey Fogarty, Board Member Goondir Health 
Services; Glynn Kidney, Project Manager Hutchinson 
Builders; Floyd Leedie, CEO Goondir Health Services; Donna 
Stewart, former Mayor Balonne Shire Council

L-R Head School of Dentistry Professor Laksham ‘Sam’ Samaranayake, Vice-Chancellor Professor Hoj, and Faculty of Health and 
Behavioural Sciences Executive Dean Professor Bruce Abernethy Floyd and Louise at official Herston opening

Goondir Health Services’ Rachael Smith, Floyd Leedie, Louise Sanderson; with North Coast Aboriginal 
Corporation for Community Health’s Nicole McDermott and Sharelle Eggmolesse.)
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Quality Use of Medicines Program

We continued to implement the Quality Use of Medicines Maximised in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People (QUMAX) 
program under an Agreement with The Pharmacy Guild of Australia to improve health outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people.  The program improves the Quality Use of Medicines through a range of support services provided by 
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services and community pharmacies.   

Goondir funded drug administration aides for eligible patients through the Dalby Friendly Society Pharmacy, Amcal Pharmacy 
Dalby, Oakey Buskio’s, Oakey Discount Pharmacy, Your Pharmacy Chinchilla and St George Pharmacy.  We also funded asthma 
spacers, nebulisers, glucometer kits, and blood pressure monitors which were made available through our clinics, and delivered 
with education to eligible Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander clients.  

Research Excellence in Aboriginal Community Controlled 
Health (REACCH) Program

Goondir was one of four services which participated in the REACCH program – a sexually transmissible infection (STI) / blood 
borne virus quality improvement project targeting clients aged 16-29 years. Funded by the National Health and Medical 
Research Council the project supports capacity building and policy-relevant research. 

Evaluation of the REACCH program was undertaken during 2015-2016 and found that the project had been successfully 
implemented. Analysis of the clinical encounter data obtained from Goondir’s electronic medical records for evaluation, 
following the completion of the REACCH project, identified that STI testing is a routine clinical practice. Given the reproductive 
health consequences, and the increasing emergence of antimicrobial resistant gonorrhoea, concurrent screening for both 
chlamydia and gonorrhoea in young Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people in non-remote settings can be clinically 
justified and embedding STI screening as a routine clinical practice is an effective Goondir Health STI preventative strategy.

It was pleasing to see that Goondir’s former Research Officer, Sidney Williams, co-authored the 2016 report: Gonorrhoea testing 
and positivity in non-remote Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services.

SCID Project

Goondir continued to host implementation of the SCID project undertaken by the University of Queensland from December 
2014.  The project sought to validate and implement a structured clinical interview for diagnostic and statistical manual 
of mental disorders (SCID-I) tool to diagnose mental disorders in Indigenous peoples.  As of November 2015, 320 SCID-I 
interviews had been completed in four locations encompassing metropolitan (ASGC-RA1), inner regional (RA2), outer regional 
(RA3) and remote (RA4) populations.  The interviews were conducted by four clinical psychologists, trained in the use of 
SCID-I and in Indigenous culture competence, supervised by a senior academic psychologist and Aboriginal chief investigator.   
Local Indigenous Support Workers with strong community ties recruited participants from the waiting rooms of participating 
Aboriginal Medical Services, and by word-of-mouth. 

Research Findings :

• 207 females, 113 males, with a mean age 42.5 years, participated.  Most (n=303) identified as Aboriginal, 6 were Torres 
Strait Islander, and 11 identified as both Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander.

• In regards to satisfaction with the interview and cultural appropriateness, most participants provided anonymous 
feedback post interview, the vast majority of which was favourable identifying:

• 2.8% and 1.1% were a bit or very uncomfortable during the interview or with the interviewer, respectively

• 6.8% felt that there were questions that should not be asked of Indigenous people (eg regarding death of a relative, 
spirituality)

• 9.7% felt that the interview was too long, and 1.8% that it was too short

• Three potential participants said that they would only accept interview by an Indigenous psychologist.

• Content analysis of responses received to the question of whether participants felt that any SCID-I questions should not 
be asked to Indigenous people found that the majority indicated that the questions were appropriate, provided they 
were asked in a culturally sensitive way, and that the interviewer understood the cultural significance of some questions.

The SCID project has met all expectations and the next phase is to develop a treatment model that communities find 
appropriate to their needs. 

Social and Emotional Wellbeing Services

Goondir’s Social and Wellbeing (SEWB) project funded by the Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet recognises the 
impact of past trauma, dispossession, separation of families, ongoing social disadvantage, racism and other historical, social 
and cultural issues that impact on the social and emotional wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander individuals, 
families and communities.   It is intended to assist in the process of healing for people affected by past removal policies and 
who have particular issues and unique needs.  

The SEWB service embraces a holistic approach to clients’ isolation, mental health, economical and overall wellbeing.  Clients 
are assessed under a Mental Health Care Plan.  A key activity which we have continued to implement is the Gira Gira Indigenous 
Women’s Program.  In addition to regular art and craft groups, Gira Gira held a cultural excursion to Cherbourg in June.  Here 
a woman from the stolen generation shared her narrative of being taken from family, placed in the girls’ dormitory and the 
hardship faced by all who lived there.  She also spoke of being sent to stations throughout Queensland from the age of 14 and 
her personal experience of stolen wages.  This lady advised staff that the opportunity for her to tell her story helped her to free 
herself from past trauma.  

The Emergency Relief program provides economical support including food parcels, electricity and gas payments, rental 
support and support for sorry business.  The St George program focuses on support to the Murri Court, attending Elders 
meetings and peer supervision.  They also provide one on one intervention, counselling and support.  

The SEWB service employs 2 staff supported through the engagement of a Psychologist.  During the year, the 2 staff were 
based in Dalby providing outreach to Tara and Miles, and a psychologist servicing each of our three clinics.  In March, the 
Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet approved for one of the employed positions to be based in St George with 
outreach to Dirranbandi, with a suitable candidate commencing services in 2016-17.  This change improved access across 
Goondir’s region.  
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Linkages and Partnerships with other Primary 
Health Care Services
Goondir Health Services has a strong track record as a preferred provider of health and related services for the Aboriginal 
community.  We actively establish relationships with link-minded organisations who are committed to advancing improvements 
in Indigenous health.  This allows us to maximize and enhance client access to additional services and programs which support 
our funded operations.  This serves to improve health outcomes.    

CheckUP and Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health 
Council 

Funded by the Australian Government’s Department of Health, CheckUP in partnership with Queensland Aboriginal and 
Islander Health Council (QAIHC) leads a strong, effective consortium in delivering outreach services across our region.  The 
funding aims to increase access to medical specialist, GP and allied health professional services.  

Goondir has been actively involved in the needs identification process, and pleased that a range of services were supported for 
implementation during the year.  Professionals engaged to deliver services in Goondir’s clinics have included a Sonographer, 
Psychologist, Respiratory Physician, Dermatologist, Paediatrician, Ophthalmologist, Cardiologist, Respiratory Physician, 
Audiologist, Ear Nose and Throat Physician, Diabetes Educator, Endocrinologist, Allied Health Assistant, Occupational Therapist, 
Speech Pathologist, Physiotherapist, Dietician, Exercise Physiologist, and Podiatrist.  

The needs identification model implemented by these organisations ensures that local agencies such as Goondir are effectively 
consulted in the process, and that strategies reflect local needs.  Regular and open communication is maintained between 
Goondir and QAIHC, and it is hoped that CheckUP and QAIHC continue to receive the contract for regional outreach funding 
post June 2017.  

Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service

The Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service (DDHHS) Board, Executive and Staff have demonstrated a commitment to the 
Close the Gap initiative.  This is demonstrated through a number of strategies including their support of our Oakey clinic and 
the placement of a Pharmacist, Dietician and Podiatrist at the clinic.
  
The DDHHS continued to support our mobile medical clinic allowing us to base our clinic at their facilities in Chinchilla, Miles, 
and Tara.  

The Dalby and Oakey Hospital continued to provide our clients with services in the afterhours period, and providing timely 
feedback regarding client access and care provided. 

The DDHHS Board toured our facilities in Dalby and met members of our Board and Executive Team.  Opportunities to address 

health disparities will be pursued by both parties.

Heart of Australia – Mobile Cardiology Service

We have continued to work with Heart of Australia, in partnership with Arrow Energy, to deliver much needed cardiac services 
to rural and remote Queenslanders and ensure consultations and treatment with a cardiac team are not delayed. Heart of 
Australia provides regular services for clients in Dalby and St George, and offers education sessions for health professionals. 

The benefits of this service are:

• Increased support in the management of complex cardiac disease.

• Achieving earlier diagnosis for cardiovascular problems.

• Avoiding unnecessary cardiac admissions.

• Opportunities for GPs to train and up-skill through direct involvement with Heart of Australia.

• Attracting doctors to the bush through hosting and training registrars and medical students.

In mid-October our Executive Team attended the one year anniversary of the 
commencement of the Heart of Australia service.  We continue to support this 
service, which created from the vision of founder Dr Rolf Gomes, is realised 
through the maximisation of resources from multiple organisations.

Indigenous Diabetes Eyes and Screening (IDEAS) Program

In an effort to reduce preventable blindness from diabetes, Goondir is one of 14 Aboriginal Medical Services across the State 
which receives services from the mobile IDEAS clinic.  Under this initiative 51 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities 
receive services which aim to reduce preventable blindness from diabetes.  

Goondir has been provided with two retinal cameras to screen patient’s eyes.  This local access makes it easier for individuals 
with diabetes to have their regular eye screening, with referrals made to the IDEAS specialists.  

The van has been servicing clients accessing Goondir’s Dalby clinic and in October 2015 was launched in St George.  When 
the mobile IDEAS clinic is in the region, referred patients can access an ophthalmologist, optometrist and ophthalmic assistant 
who provide advanced diagnostics, eye glasses and undertake treatments including laser surgery.  

The IDEAS program has provided a retinal camera for our Dalby and St George clinics, and training for the identified clinicians 
who undertake the screening of clients.  

In February, the IDEAS program offered free cataract surgery to eligible clients in Roma.  It is hoped that this initiative is able 
to be continued in future years.   

The IDEAS service is funded as a three year pilot through $5 million 
funding by Queensland Health to the Diamond Jubilee Partnerships 
Ltd., a subsidiary of the Queen Elizabeth Diamond Jubilee Trust Australia.  
Partners include CheckUP, Diabetes Qld, Princess Alexandra Hospital’s 
Diabetes and Endocrinology Dept., Royal Flying Doctor Service, Royal 
and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologist, Optometrist Association 
Australia, UQ Centre for On-line Health, Royal College of General 
Practitioners, Australian College Rural Remote Medicine, Volvo and Kurtz 
Transport.

Celebrating the launch of the St George IDEAS service – Goondir CEO Floyd Leedie, Balonne Shire 
Council Mayor Richard Marsh, IDEAS CEO Lyndall De Marco, CEO Chairperson Gary White
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Indigenous Respiratory Outreach Care program

The Indigenous Respiratory Outreach Care (IROC) program aims to provide specialist respiratory services targeting birth to 18 
years.  This service is supported by our clinical team and offers 2-3 visits by specialists each year, reducing the need to travel 
to tertiary centres.  The IROC service also provides patient education sessions, after hours lectures and community sessions.  

Primary Health Networks

As part of the Federal Health Reform agenda, in June 2015 we witnessed the establishment of two Primary Health Networks 
(PHN) across our region – the Darling Downs and West Moreton PHN and the Western Queensland PHN.  Both organisations 
had been established following the disbandment of the Medicare Locals.  The establishment of the PHNs resulted in the 
transition of operations.  For Goondir, we continued to deliver care coordination services from our Dalby clinic.  However we 
noted that where arrangements were to be offered to the market, the PHNs implemented procurement processes which 
could be improved to consider the local services on the ground.  

We are pleased to host every second Darling Downs and West Moreton PHN Chapter meeting in Dalby.  These meetings bring 
together a range of primary health care professionals.  They also provide the opportunity for our Doctors to accumulate CPD 
(continuing professional development) points to maintain professional registration.  

Goondir Executive also participated in the South West Partnership Council meeting.  While these meetings did not occur in 
2016, we hope to see that they will be continued in 2016-2017.  

Members of the IROC Team

South West Hospital and Health Service

The South West Hospital and Health Service (SWHHS) worked with us to deliver hearing screening services to the St George 
State School, St George High School and St Patricks Catholic Primary School. Utilising Goondir’s mobile clinic, the service 
facilitated referral for follow-up care in line with South West Hearing Program.  Our St George Clinic Manager provided strategic 
input into strategic and operational hearing meetings facilitated by the SWHHS.  

SWHHS and Goondir delivered a very successful fluvax event at the St George High School.  Coupled with another fluvax event 
that we held from our clinic, both events resulted in high community attendance.   

The St George Hospital has continued to provide Goondir clients with after hours services, and providing timely feedback to 
our clinic on the care provided to our clients. 

SWHHS Executive and Management staff contributed to planning for the dental service due for operation from our clinic in 
2016.

St Vincent’s Private Hospital Toowoomba 

In September WIN News showcased the partnership with the St Vincent’s Private Hospital Toowoomba to tackle infant, child 
and youth health.   The monthly paediatric service is held in Goondir’s Oakey clinic and has led to the effective treatment and 
management of identified conditions including but not limited to asthma and behavioural problems.  

During the year, St Vincent’s commenced an Endocrinology service in the Oakey clinic.  This service also complemented the 
chronic disease activity implemented by Goondir’s clinicians. 
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IT infrastructure

This year Goondir made the move to have all sites on the new fibre network. Over the course of 6 months, each site was slowly 
moved to fibre, with the last phase being completed by mid- July 2016. The move to fibre will help future proof our internet 
connection and open the door for more opportunities and access to new technologies.

Facebook

We have made an effort to post more updates on our Facebook site.  All posts this year reached over 50,000 people. Our largest 
exposure came from the posting of an April Fool’s joke.  The video reached over 18,000 people, indicating that laughter is the 
best medicine. 

Our Social Media Presence

Website Update
Our website has been updated to incorporate modern elements and style. It features a full screen experience and will adapt 
to various screen sizes including mobile. The new design also comes with a highly customisable back-end called Joomla. This 
allows anyone without web programming experience to be able to update the website and add new content very easily.

Website hits spiked after introduction of the new design in March.  The new website was promoted on our Facebook site 
which increased community reach.  Compared to the previous year, it is a significant increase.
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Audited Financial Statements 
for the Year Ended 

30 June 2016
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ADMINISTRATION
4 Jimbour Street
PO Box 559 
Dalby QLD 4405
P: 07 4679 5966
F: 07 4662 6189

ST GEORGE CLINIC
127 Victoria Street
PO Box 246
St George QLD 4487
P: 07 4625 5040
F: 07 4625 5070

MOBILE MEDICAL CLINIC
4 Jimbour Street
PO Box 559 
Dalby QLD 4405
P: 07 4679 5900
F: 07 4669 6071
M: 0427 000 912

DALBY CLINIC
4 Jimbour Street
PO Box 559 
Dalby QLD 4405
P: 07 4679 5900
F: 07 4669 6071 

OAKEY CLINIC
110 Campbell Street
PO Box 517
Oakey QLD 4401
P: 07 4691 3372
F: 07 4691 3926

www.goondir.org.au
facebook.com/goondir
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